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KABUL. SATURDAY. NOVEi1'BS :R'~~: Hi~:.(~QRAB23.13,43: S.r:->.-:
~---------''';'''''~
~
Accompanying Their Majesties
the King and the Queen on the
After the signing of the docu--
ment, both sides toasted the
growth in the.' friendly relations
between the two couiltries.
Text of the Communique reads
as follows: . .
"At the invitation of His Ex,
cellency Chairman Liu Shao-Chi
of 'the People's Republic~ China
His Majesty Mohammad Zahi;
Shah and H~r Majesty Queen
Homaira paid a state visit to the
People's Republic of China from
October 30 to November 13, 1964.
, .
VOL. III. No, 211
TIlE' WEATHER
. Max. . + 18°C, Miniman -I C,
Sun rises tomorrow at 6.27 a.m,
Sun sets today at 5.1 p.m.
Yet8erday's 'remperamres
Tomorrow's Outlook: Cloudy
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NOVEMBER, 12, 1964
CLA'SSIF'IED: .
. , .
ADVTS,
, ,
Departing Kabul
Every Monday 08:30
Evening In Europe'
Further Information 'ask
From Athe..ns' And Pr~~e
you-Can-Fly all over the ,::
WorId .~'y: CSA or many
Oth!=r Airlines .
Do Not Miss your Cna~ce
To Try 'Ext::ellent ·First
Or Tourist Class ServicE'"
Of'OK 527 Turbojet
Fly By,: Czechoslov8k
,'AirlinesiCSA/DlrectJy
To EuroPe' .
I
I·
CzechoslvaIt, Airlines/CSA
, Shar-i-Nau 49~. TeIe. 2352Ct'
-
1CsA .M,EANS -<
......OK "."
PARK'CINEMA:
At' 4-30. '7 .and: 9 p.m, . iranian
film; SWALLOWS RE'l'URN' TO'
. THEIR NEST.
KABUL CINEMA: .'.,I At 4 and. 6-30 p,~, " Pakistani
. fUm; BAGHAWAT.' .
.! BEHZAD CINEMA:
: At 4 and &,30 p.m:· Iranian v1m;
AROOS·E,FRANGI.
'ZAINEB 'CINEMA:
At 4, &;30 and 9 p:rn, I~'d;an
film; KA'LA BAZAR: .
Demonurafijon StUI
'Repo.rted To 'Be '.. .
, ' Connectptg Directly
Continuing 'InSudan Ka;~fil-Atlie~s
. SofIa-Prague
;CAIRO. Nov, 12.. (DPAl __ '
,S~reet demonstratIons and rf~ts
stll~ dominated ,the scene in the
stnfe-torn Sudanese capital of
Kh~rtoum ' We,[inesday-despite
radIO, appeals by Premier , Si - EI
Kh~ttm El Khalifa for a plOmpt
rest~ratlOn of law and order.
, The' extent of the damage caus-
ed by plllagmg and arson c{)uld
not be determined in Cairo. how-
ever. sIDce telephone connections.
between -the two capitals were rut
off again yesterday,. '
, The entire UAR press ,today was
unammous in its 'tondemnation
of "the anti-UAR demonstrations.
:~~Ich were described as "imper-
laltst attempts" to drive a wedge
b,etween the Sudanese and UAR
peoples.
The newspapers aSsured the
Sudanese pEople and government
of UAR's "unwavering sympathy".
Schaffhausen
,
"
,Iw,e
---
, '
. KABUL TIMES" . ,
A.r~mi Airl~nes' l~urates Kab!lI-'1'ashkent Flight
--0;' .
"
:
, '
PAGE ~
KUNDUZ.~N{)V', 12,~A team·'
"onslstmg of-metnbers.of. the lns- "
t ,:ule',of EducauOO:-lInd 'Colun'lbia'
1":nwforslty, experts arl1ived in
Khanabad on TueSdaY'<lfter' a tour
01 ,educational institutions'ln Ba'..
da.:hshan .and ·Takhar provinces,
They paid' a..visit to the' bigh' .,
.,chooLllt Khanabad and' then re- :~.
: LlI ned to Kunduz. where.' after '. .
I:.leet mg w1,t.h the provinciai. Go- j :
\ ,'!'nur. Ma30r-Gel'!eral Abdul Ka< .
1J m Serll'3~' tOeY· inspect:ed tlie
boy ·s...and gir.I's:·rii'iddfe schoolS .in
.: 1J(' IOven ,- The team left"Kunduz
("r Balkh·the 'same afternoon, ' .
KABUL. Nav.· r2.-Th~ ~s~bj~ct'
rof discussion 'at yesterday's' ses-
"JOn of the-Semmar in' the Mtn'I~-"
t IC\' 0 ,~inel; and Industries was
('Oll~(,I!v.e O1sCussions.. colledive
"ereement:;- and, amicable .settle-
men of disPutes'tnrough arbitra-
,on and mlltual consultations bet-'
ween the representatives 0.£ labour
qr anisatiOns and 1:h1; 'employe!'s,
, Collective rli,~cussions mean llego-
t '0 Ions b!=tween the rei>resen:a-"
'!yes of labour organisations and
employing agencies:' In the eV<-.nt
n: '" deadiocl< the'iXlint af· -issue
I> referred to an imparhal third
party for Arbitra'tlon and pEaceful
, .. ' tlement.- : ,R·USk~f.fol~"'8diGte .,:::
t'Rl:ZGAN. ~o'!. 12-,-The tele- ·:Pros~ci::·For'Chlnese:;G'":'Oy't'. '~"
phon" 1me between Chaxmak vil-' ~'~ , ~ '. . . . , '.
~~~r~~~lJ~~~~~i?;~~i~.~~i]t~~'1 T() Join 'Dis(Jtmament T41ks
\I hlcll was begun' ,bY' the 'proV!I1- ',. . .' . . ., ,
(,lal department of dmunUDlcation ' . ' WASWNGTON; November 12, (AP),-
on" month ago:cended oli TU,esday, ..U' S" S~cretary ;01 Sta~ Dean, RU~k ~aicJ Wednes~ay there
An ofDclal of the, department sald . was not something lD t~e Immediate hori.zon" for China
t ha; I he 4(} km, 'long telephone to ,joint ilisarmament- talks. .
I !I'll' ha, been erec.ted on 800 poles, c -:-Asked in -a television interview by Ihe ordmary processes of dis:
under what ciclimstances it j Cuss!on WIth Ithe nations of south.
GHAZNL Nov}12-A",group of would 'be pOSSIble-for the United ea,t AsIa." '.
Aiehan ami fereign experls. ·~f ..st~.tes 'to jpin' ~hlna in <i!sarma-, Rusk said' the' relationships
ih!.: Department of Water ana menf talks., Rusk ,sa,ld"tliat the WIth the Chmese government
! ,,'-mo Resource's arrived .in GJ.nni pOSSIbility ·of . taking i!Omediate "han' . nothing to' do willi our
,lll -' onda~' 10 carry out hydrofo-' steps. t.hat '. would open up pros- basic attitUde toward. the Chinese~ICa! surveys. "Vter" meeting pects for 'serious talks ·leading to people".
"nh \11'" Mohammad ,Shanf, the the reduction of <l'~s "is not '. "We·all look· forward to,the day
-pro\,\nctal G<Jvernor. the ,team -something· on the . ImmedIate when those underlying 'relation-
co ,: 11'1 l'd ; s journev 'toward .Ka- horIzon." . , ships can be restored a'nd' we can~a\l"'~ 1\ir. J:lepp!1.n~ Chief' of . He' noted that.-there is ne.ed for express once qgain 'the' century-
,h,· 1 fijled Na!l(~ns Te~Ical As- ,some progress,in. the disarma- long feelmg that we have about
"!"~ance Boara jS accom.panYJ!1lf· ment talKS alreaqy under way in the Chinese people,"
:h(· ,l<cnup;.. ' .. 'G~t~~~· 're~i~d~d: that.. :Fra.~~e , Explosive ,Charge
\\'ilson:'-s Me,asures" had mdicated wlllmgness to JOm i
Cliin.a .m the, summit. t;Ieeting on: . Carried' ·By Sc'hoo'I{Oontd.· from, page .1> dlsarmamen.t. Rusk tartly noted ,
,pe<-ch by stressing that Britain that 'Fr.ance· has a . chair at the '
wants lower trade .barriers and Gene';Ta talks "which' she' has not· ·B9Y Injures 47
no'l hIgher ones. and repeated the, occupIed", Central Indian" Govt.
Labour government's ·pledge that . Also, Rusk ·said 4hat in 'dlrect ~ANAU, West Germany, Nov, S d
thE-' Imports 'surcharge will' be contacts,'with China since 1955, 12. (Reuter),-A.n explosive charge en s Rice To Kerala
. re\',ie'wd, :r.erluced· and reqloved ~here have, been some 'opportuni- ,earned by an ll-year':Old school To Meet FoOd Shortage '
a~ soon as OUF balance {)f pay- ties to dISCUSS the armament'.bo;r exploded amId a group of NEW DELHI, Nov. 12. (Reuter)
'. ments JS i'n a he'alttIy -posItion."· questIOn, . ~chool chtldren here Tuesday, inC "I'he first of, 50 trams c~rrYing
Then he said that the sUrCharge. . . 'Junng a1 .least 47 of them. 12 emergency nce supplies 'have
\" ill not be leVIed on ships of - "We've seen very little" inter- senous, polIce said, reached the southern Indian state I
over a maxurium tota~ of 18.000' est· on the part· of Pek'ing in dis- . The boy who found the charge of Kerala,
pounds weight: and boo,ks.and armament," he said: He coriced- on th:, roadsIde and took It " to' And .Indlan·government spokes-
pel'lodlcals. ,: ed. that any woddwide 'disanna- school to show hiS fTiends at p!ay- man saId trains had already' arri-
Callaghan !;ald 1.hal a full year ment programme would neces- ~Ime., 15 among the'seriously in- ved from'Aridhra and Orissa states
hE: surcharge-If' u.nchang~d-: ,sari1y ,have .to include China.'. Jured . and at least 1.000 tons of rice
would briii:g In -about 2QO"millioil . As for the view of some aIlies HIS nght arm was ampu{ated. would continue to reach the state
:pounds ster!in'g of revenue ana tnat if China were admitted to ITwo children lost an eye and dally. The SItuation was expect-
cut the nation~ impOrt bill by up the United Nations it' would be others-. had oPerations' for remo-' ed to ease within a few days.
!V 300 million sterlJ11g, ellS1er to deal. with, Rusk said:-- yal of splinters-f,rom the h~art T.he Kerala government yester-
Callaghan said government. "1.am very QOI.ibtfuL about that. In elDe case The mjurep children day asked the Indian government
,pendmg ''On deience .and civil Iii the firsLl?lace, the' United Na= are'10 for an aIrlift of rice, but the
. field would De reviewed, . . tions' is -not a reform' school" PulIce saId about· half the in-' spokesman said this was not fea-
Defence s~nding t'his year: he, Rusk saId' that unleSs China de- )l:Ired were -sent home after .hos:. Sible as only small quantities
,,,,d, was over 2.000 mlUIOh cldes' to leaveits 'neighbours .alone, ;ntal treatment could be moved by all'.
'terung-ornore than '35(}. million: in .southeast Asia '·tnere is trou- ~-:-'-:-----_"':""-'---
~ erJing was . being :.spent over- ble ahead:' '
,ellS and was' a -direct burden on "We 'have made 'it_ very' clear
,:he nation's balance of payments that we are .nDt gomg fu. pull
Poll Ical observers said Calla- away .and :Ieave southeast Asia
~nan'5 ~lCe:tioIJ pJ:Oposals were' to be ov:err.!l'n by-these 'peaple
dearl,~' ~ed':~t, ~Toviding ~he. f,mm th~.. north," he sa,id, .
baSIs ,OT a 'nattonal mcom~ paltcy Rusk, dISclosed no basic cliange.s'
pegged 19- prOductivity and that in' US policy towara Chma by
lhe government. wa~ determined the' JohnsbI! adniinlsttation and -
lV ac.l -againSt 'i:iig 'business- ,as held to the position that it.\1,ould
\I'el! as ~'-e~rners'In :ifs bat- .be·ll]) to the 'C)1inese to ·change
t le 10 keev..];lfices. down. ' their policies before, any relaxa-
The Chtfrtce!1or of· the 'Exche-, 'tion of-tensionS' could' be affected.
,quer said the present tax system', "We :feel thilt ihey must come'
had become "a stumblil'1g block 'to the' decision' to leave. these
to eco-nomic progress" and his people alone in southeast' Asia,"
proposed reforms' were -~:a 'I)eces- he said. ~'N{)W if they. do not; ~en
>ary counterpan to the ,govern· there" is, tfouble ahead, If they
men measur-es. to put our .exter- v.~ill, then there 'are .n-ut any: prolr.'
-naf pos lion right ,. 'terns there tliat: cannot ·be solved
'.
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'. 'KABuL TIMES
, Arter 20 years as a teacher. edu-
cator headmaster and aclimnistra-
tor. Mohammad Yassin Nassimi
went back to school again.
ThiS time it was in Amenca
when he studied textbook writing.
He has ju~ completed two years
ID ,the United States, and brought
back WIth him a masters dpgree
(with honour) and t~ree impres-
slve·looking certificates. • '.
HIS greatest pnde. however. lS
a compact 96-page' yearbook-whIch
he produced for the Ass~i~tedAf-
ghan Students of Afghamst:iD tn
the Umted States.
Dr., Anas~ts' GJ1aznl~s-, :'
'Soy's'And Girl's Sch~ls.. '.' ,_,' ~'.. , ...~"'"
, .KABUL; Nov. l4.-lli. Monam- .: - .' ',' ~
mad AnaS, the Minisiei '6LEdu~' ' . ,:j '.""':
,,:'., ' ca tiC?n toge.ther WI ~li'.a' numbiir 'or' - ".-' ,', - ".i!i
, offiCJals of, the Mmlstry o£c-'Edu-' < " _'
'. cation arrfyed in ~Ghazni Qn Th-: ' ..
" ", ~ursday 'mOl:ning. He inspecfed the' '.
-. ' Sanaye Boy's ' and:', Jahan ' Malika', . - .
. Girl's -schools and: expresse.d liis
.' < , .. 'satisfaction ~t .the educational
..' " " - staniiard£:of the. pupils.., -,'. "
Mohammad Yassin Nassiml, proudly displays th~ je~~tio~k;'.he'.produced for the '~~~t::.-," , Dr.'MbfiaqlmadAnas iit'a Si>Cec4 .
ed Students ot Afghanistan in the 'United' Stat~s, '.' -~., at Sanaye- 'Boy's, school, referred,
. . ',-' -,' ~. - : -, .' ", to ·the 'glodous civilization',· cit! , •
BY QUR STAFF ~ITER, ,p:oject of lmmediate need. ' ~. IGhazof and said;t~at ilie' de.vewp" -', ':
.. :'.. ., . " :' - PTJ~ISIn:J;)!IJ'W~ ,TALES' "'ment o~-education alene could', •
!ism": .-. -. ~' ,,: , As. l'art of one .or-.hls, crassroom. leag to progress. _, ,", __ '" '., ,:.
. WALLS ARE GONE . ". .assr~nments. N'::los~mI wro~e a.bOOk, He-promise.d, that. the Minfsfl'Y., _.
, "Those' forces and - those' walls Jor"hrst graders m Am~rJc<t-"Call- j of E-oucation- will ,extend" evt>r,v' , .'
'are gone ·tpday." he 'cpntin!-l~9' ed ,,!,~:o' Tales"-:::-a. st~ry :"abGut p05.sible material, alld.-moral sssis.. .
"OUI; :po!icy a'ccording.'::to .the re.:." A!ghanlstan.. He. pubh.sheq It a.~ tance, tq ,the province Jor' . ex- - '
quirement ·'of the" time, brought ,hlS own expence in jjono,,!_ of ,the . panding- educational" facilitii!S: In ._
gre'at f:hange, .T~ese changes ,are . ~15-it to the USA. by,,Ti;~lr. Ma- th~ afternogn;" th~ Minis~~r of
tObe·sought.{)ver. the entire..sphere· JEstles the'.Kmg. .ancI Q~een.:" ,Educa'tion inspected the pro~d
o(life; changes in thought, 'ch'!Ilges. - .Nassimi,.was glad 't.~ g~t '03,~~: sft!;! ~f a new'girl's::;chooI i!1 Ghaz-
ui attitudes, {:hanges m ,the, way, to Afgo-anlstan and hi?, wlfe',an:d., ,nj' and alSo selected a plot neal"
of hving ancfirispiratioD., We'have sevefi. cnu~en. bu,t ~ b!t,nostal~ .the airfield for,a bOarding school.
the duty 'a~d Obyga~lO!1 as lImba- , about leaVIng Amez:c,a where, He 'lei!: Ghazni fOT Zaour-:lt 4- .._ ,:,
ssaaors -to _demonstrat~ modern h_ad studIed, f~r' ,t\~.o, fu~, y:~ars-" the 'same afternoon_" . , " ," c ~f!,
Afghanistan .here \vith all these ,·both. at Indlan8"~U~VeISjty. an~. ".- _. .:....,.._""""~_
changes by our o~vn'personalcon- -fhapu:an- ~oll~ge. " ,~ 'F' 7-Man Delegation Of,:
NEW SPIRIT duct and efforts". , ' .''It IS ,"slgmficanf;. ....o:rote, ., ,: ," , _ ..
"I tried to capture the spirit In concludiiJg. N,iissimi' said Ferris, dir_ector, of- gTaduate. S:.U7, Red,C~e~~ ,SOC~ , .~ _'
of the new Afghanistan," h~ said ,that '-"what. we learn .from ,the dents. Nasslml ~Ieve~ 'a ~stl1;- R.eturns From'lran ' "
m describing "the theme of -the 'USA must be' used, for one pur-' ,guished 'al;ademlc re~Qr<! tll.'!;"o . KABUL Nov, H.-TIlE;: 7-man :..:: ,
book 'Moreover, I dedicated the _pose: ,To serve our.countr~'and . instItutions ..~f higher rear~ng '. , delegation' from 'tlie: Afghan'Red '. ~ . -
vearbook to 'the ne,v progrpsslve 'our people whose_ welfa!,e-lS~ou-I·. M~.· FerCis .a,~de.d ~at Per.so; "'CreScent SOCietv-, re.tUrned' ,to'". ",
~chlevements of modern Aigha: ultlinate co~fort".: " , nally. 1Y~r. Nasslml~~~~h~~~~e' Kabur ori- Th'ursifJ~:_after ,visitmg ? '. ,~
nistan and to the people who are Other aTtJc1es In , '~e-. book, culture and. charm "h-- II' d' Iran on the invit~tiol1'ol,the Iran- ' ' .- .
j behmd them." , written by,~HaffiiullahAmin,'pre," 'countless f:len~ f~r _Imse : an ian' Red Lion 'and SUlF Society~, .- ".' ,-~,In addition to producing a'plea- sident. of the Afgllan Student As- ':for Afgha~lJ.sta~.. "" " '. Professof Dr: Mohammad ,Osman .:, ,
sant memory book for ,the Af- sociation; T. Etemadt; former cul- "~ .' - , . " Anv,7ari. the -SecreJarY--Gen~l"al~ ~ .
ghans. Nassimi turned out a p~o- tural attache to the U.S; Dr'. A. H." Dosha,mbeh_, Mayo~ Honors; ,Of the Afghan~Re-d Cr~~ent so- '".
duct that also serves to tell Arr;c- Tilblbi. ~ormer MiiJister of the Af- Prof. Asghar, In Recepti(!"n ,ci~ty. who ~eadt'd}lie"d~.1e~atiOn.· .~
rlcans something about Afghams- ghan' MISSIon to the.:Umted N_a:: ". DOSHAMBEH~ Nov~ _·,14.~M:-., . said 'In ,an.,lntervlew _w!~h' a '~:c- , ,
Ian tlOns, Dr· A. A. Popa!" A~ghdn.. N bJrov' tlie' Mayor' of ,-Dosh- khtar .correspondent at the alre :
Ambassado,r .to ~onn; Dr" ~~a~'~e, ~~z:h a~e',a ba'nquet in hOnour poit· ~fiat . the Af~han'_~eleg~~i~n .:. ~
The book opens with the rr:es- Dep,uty· Mlnlster·of ~ducatlOn,Dr, of. Ptof:ssor' Mofiam.maq Asgh<1!: ,dur!n~ i-ts. s!ay' m Iran- ,v~lte~ ..
sage by His Majesty the Kmg:, Arnold Fle.tche~. advlsor,~o th:e ,the, Mayor of Kabul and'Pr.esident 'jhe, Red LJoll:,and Sun. ~Iel-!S ,
on the opening of the Human ASA; 'A;A,' and, C~m~t~ce.L. ,M•., of the. Afghan-Soviet: Frie~Uship ,he,!d_quarters I,n Ten::m an~ .,ts" . - " ;>-,
RIght'S Seminar held In Kabul last c,hel, for~er. AmerIcan,. ~e:>lQent 'A' ti'on 'and his'" companions branch officeS'm !he nor~hem and " ,,~'
spring. 'followed by .van~us a,::,~- of .·~fghamstan;" Katlier,me:. ~ o~s~~~rsdaY; the- M.ayot.of Ka1?U1 s~)Uthe.rn·, parts-. of ,t~e' country. " " ' -.'
des showmg Afghanlstall; s pOlltl- KaJ~er, ~ho vlslted.-~!glial1lst'ln. .n'd' an: Afghan aelegation._: are . ,!,h~ leader ,of _the .AfR.ha~ ~,-. _: '.-
cal. economiC, and histoncal seTa-. and Rorn;rt .F. ,B::o,me who W~~ au ently yis.Lting, the Tajikistan leaati~ exp;ressed, allpr~atlon-, _
mg as well as the great stn~es Afghans'm, Amenca. " ~~..:" , ," . " of the ,warm.receptIon' which -yas, '. .. ',,' ..
It I'S makmg 1D the field of edU- , , ',S - ENTs' : . According to' anot!:Ie(- f~port- acco:~~ to them b! the k~[l1a.IL< '
cation ARTI~LES BY TUD .;' Professor, Mohamm'ad Asghar, sp~ authontlES and exto!1ed .the r.ole. -
The Afghan.stuftents,~l?o·,~_o~e. '. - function which \IIllS -of the Ifanian Red LIOn and Sup- ,
STRONG TIES. yari?us articles .and co~ents .n ~ a~~ ?~ ~y' the Tajikiitan~gfg1i- 'SoCie~,'in.!'liiJaiJt!Jrop~,activiti~s
Emphasisin? the strong tJes ~et- the book., Among, them _are A: :'~nist~ Ftiendship ,A."'SOC.lation espeClally I~-, the. m_edic~ -!leld, .w~en Afghamst2;n and the Unleed A. B'!bury, oZ. A. Eltez~. ,Betty. "said' that friendshiP:: betwel'n Af- The, ,delegatl~n \~as' re.celv~!i at- - ,.
States. the book mcludes commEn~ Elt~zam.,Nak.e'M:Kamrany.•B.aI'_: . hanistan. tlie Sovjet-':'U~ion anA .the airport by a,rept:esent~ve-of: ' "
by US Ambassador JQhn Steeve~ _ bara Kamr8?Y' M., Ishaer S~3nr .ghe eo Ie oLTaji19stall:>was ':m;' the Afghan lied Cr:~ent,and the· •
as well as a speech by1:he Afghan yaT,'and ASlf ~ahlr.. ~There ;~r~ -';ssaiIaJe and that ,'i#fferences I ~bassaoor"of Iran 10 KabuL"
Ambassador to the Umted .States, also lettEl's .fram yano~ fore.bn .. between their SOcial'systems had ~, ..,.' '," " ." ',,_
Dr. Abdul Majid. Ther,e IS also student adylsors.. '. , h-"'dere"d the developineilt JohilsOn ,Aiul:Mexreau '
. 1 t the late ",. never 10 , C .',' ~
a two-page mem~n~~~nedY' thiS ':Takm as a:unit ..we ar~ 'rattier "of tlj.is frieh~ship, H.e hoped or President' Hold '1'alks, _~ ',' '...~~~~~1~~taJ~~;rint from a K~15ul proud:.ortne:,book:" ,sai~ hE~ltof." 'lhe :_~~tb~~t~:e:~o~:ent~\?:-:~:;~t." JOHNSON'-- ~ITY: te~asG.-No~: ~ ..
T mes article printed at the tllne . NaSsmtI.· "Ana for,' me ,It.·. a .a Y I. - f' " ' 14,-(APY-Presldent ~lect. U!!tavQ0; hiS death. special double niee.t~n( 'In,addl- ,bourmg coun I~es.- ,', -Draz"9~daz'of Mex~c'O-endcd' ~-~,
,tion to being, what 1t~ year-, . , .' '_. . 27-hour stay at PreSJdent L:,rn.d~n- .
b~k. for' the: Af.gpan~ stude~t~,-::-' UL., .Nov. 14..-The' ASja, =J?hn~~n's ranch.",Friday 'an~-:S::I.d.CO, ,.- > "
it. als<!, was excellent ~xperlcnce ' . KAB _ n Office-in' Kabul has "tt h~s ,been a _very gOO<! vrslt. , '
. for me to learn a vas~ .amoul\t~ Foun.dat:o " tne Rural Develop- Th~;-Mex\can'I!!ader rep?rt.cd
aboufprinting and pnb,hshlll;g. ~a!.:- . ~greedri° ?el~enr \nth" a 'wnu:J- that: 7J,e' had- talked a~ut mea~.. ',_
out:and editing. A~l. o~ ,th1S.\~n bet~t efa~.25a dollars. Ari:. 'om.~' ,Gf irtcreasiI!g trad~. haltJn~r IlJe~f11
. stand me in gQ9d stead m, ~nhpg , _\I!>~ fti'e' DepartnlEint'-said' that ~td.f:..r C:~OSSIng-. and , prom1?~I!g', ,,_; ~'
textbooks." :' .. . ''', ,. 'CIa .. 0. f d \'r-ill oe used for t' tounsm, m MeXICO., " " '. '
Nassimi' is now, working WIth," these, . un s. t and :also. to' Ordaz saicLhe ~nd ,Joh~on. ~Iso ' . "
the UN.·an,d ~~rican teaIJ.1S' ~:-r ,;p~r~r~rgh_~~J'S:~ar on -r.ui:~ discussed; tne or~4. spectI:u.m ~f ,
textbook revIsion {OF, ,~he li~t 12 ~o I g t ." ,. " ,-- c . ,foreign' aIfall"s." " -.,: '-, , :",
grades, ..a Ministry, of ,Educ2;.tlOn' eve opmen ': ' : .".,:.. " _ ' . "- ,::
- -" -;,
f He Edited Yearbook:
KOI=
Kcs= I
I
J
I
Kabul
'In NaSSlmi's "Editor's Message"
m the yearbook. h~ states: "Each
of us, as an Afghan, realISe ~nd
know the glories of Afghanlstnn,
3 the strength and coura~e C?f our
Phone, No. 2427 people, and our determmatlon ~o
N :.!0536 make our country .outstandrng m
Phone 0, Iall ways. We rea~is~. mor~over
, N 20079' Its freedom by bmldmg up wqlls
Phone o. agamst the olitside world ,so as ,to
Phone No. 20587 hold back any forces of Impena-
StJNDAY
'.II i r 5(J~v;c(tS'4
....
- ,:Phar~t..ac i(J~-
Shari-Now
Naway
Radio Afghanistan
ifew Clinic .
Bakbtar
TMA
BeIrut-Kabul
Arnval-lIOO
Maiwand
Shafa
.IUANA· AFGHAN AIftLll\jES
Kandahar-Kabul
Arrival~0930,
Peshawar-Kabul
Arnval-1245
Mazar, Kunduz, Kabul
Arrival-1305
New Delhi-Kabul ,
A'rrival-1615
DEPARTURES
Kabul-Kunduz-Mazar.
Departure-0745
Kabul-New Delhi
Departure-oBOO
Kabul-Peshawar
Depar,ture-1045
IRAN AIRLINES
Tehran-Kabul
Arrival-lOoo
Kabul-Tehran
Departure-1l00 .
AEROFLOT
Moscow, Tashkent
Arrival-0955-
C S A
Prague. Sofia. Athens.
Arrival-1040
,
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SATURDAY
rire Brillad.-
Police
, Tra1!lc .
"'rlaIla Booklnll
' ..
"
Arable Programme:
10.30-:11.00 pm. AST 11 945 Kcs=
25 m band.
German Programme:
11.00-30 pm.'AST 9 635 Kes=
3i m band
French programme:
11.00-12.00 midDlght' 9 635 Xcs=
31 m band
Urdu Programme:
6.00-6.00 p.m. AST 4 775 Kl's=
62 m wand
m .EligUsh Programme:
.6.30-:7,00 pm, -ASt 4 775 Kcs=
462 m banll
· RUSliiaD Programme:
10.00-10.30 p.m AST 4 775- Kcs=
62 m band
I English Programme:
3.0~3.30 p.m. AST 15 225
19 m bud
· n English Programme:
3.30-4,00- p.m. AST 15 125
.19 'tn' band
·ROOW Afghanistan
Programme
,I
:
" '
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ZAMBIA' LOOKS AHEAD '·:'PRESS~ ~t-a
" .Glance'
. On' the ,24th' o{"(ktober North- ferendum of 1922. Two years "African paramountcy" was an ., V....II!I
ern ,Rhodesia shed Its colonial later, Northern Rhodesia's adIDi- unsatisfactory state of a!fairs, 'The daily 'Anls on ThUrsday
colour: and emerged as the proud nistration was taken over by the which rould be ended witli some carried a letter headliiled "!ri-
Republic of Zambia. ' It was the British governmenf from the kind of union with Southern Rho- come TaXes". by, 'Dr" Sakhey ,
'first : British dependency to be- "company. '. The ,territory was desia. To the Nyasaland whites, RuStaml comtnenting on the re-
. rome a rei)J~blic on the very day made a protectorate. the status the federation coJild be a boon, as cent move by the Ministry of
of, attaining' its 'in.depe,ndence. which Nyasaland had' beeIi.. en- it would safeguard their interests Finance, to 'tax the salaries 9f '
Corning of fTeea.om io ZaiIib,a IS joying since 1891. against the rising tide of nation- pub~ic employees. It is a' pleasure,
bouqd to. have' its repercussi.ons' In 1927,. the Hilt-on Young Com- alism anrong the AftiCan popuIa- said the article; that we see every .
on .those neighbouring countries, mission, for the first tim!; exami- tion. The Africans in the two RhO-' day a, step is taken .towards find-
'where tlie' '·African .peoples are ned the possillilify. of federating desIas and Nyasaland unitedly. ing' better and eas!er ways for
still, fighting to end, colonial re- two RhodeSia and Ny~l.and. At opposed such moves of, the white carrying out tlie duties of gov-
pression. Angola, Mozambique, that time. 'the idea was rejected community. They were aware of 'ernment. We should not lo$e. sight
Southern Rhodesia and Sauth- as unworkaole. According to the· the political motives behind tliis of ·the fact that'the living stand-.
"'West AfriCa are physically close Hilton Report. "It would be diffi- demand. The whites, however, had ard of public employees has been
to Zambia; further'south is that cult to devise any 'stable form of their way, The federation came 'ari Important problem, fo~ the
'POwerf~r'stronghold . of European federation between two prGtecto- into being in September 1953. The government for many years. Con-
settlers-the Union of 'South Af- rates and a colony pursuing a Afncan, majority in the three ter- tinuous efforts have been made by
rica., Emerge'nce, of Zambia, as a ,responsIble 'government. The self- ntones never accepted the Fede- the' gover!lment to raise ~e !iv-
fr:ee nation,- will naturally pro, governing colony would natural- ratIOn. A powerful movement mg standard of this <;lass most
'vide a new imPetus ta- the strug- ly asp,ire to be the 'predominant grew against it, leading to a great of whom has. no source of income
, gle- against r.acialism and coloma- partner. the arrangement would deal of repressIOn. Th.e Devlin other than thei~ salaries. The Pay
lIsrn in 'these countries. be likely to .produce stich friction CommiSSIOn Report of 1959 on the Reform .Commlttee. for Illstance,
,-A vast 'aild nclily endowed ter-' between tlie colony and the colo- Nyasaland nots. and' reports of devoted great attention, to public
'ritpry' of, 288,130 -square miles- nial office that the only escape several other commissions. appoin- ,- employees' financial status-aridtbI~ times the size of 'its neigh~ would be either disruption of, the ted to sfudy the situation, dre'w raised their salaries to the extent,
'bollI', Southern Rhodesla-Zam~ia fe<furation 'or complete amalgama- attEmtl.On to the Federation's possilile. But experience showed
has· a" population, of lE!is than tion':, With the discovery of Nor- many defects, The Federation that with the increase in salaries,
three millions. It mc1udes' nearly them Rhodessia's r:ich eronom1c had to. be wound up on Decem- . the market prices arid' labour
86,000 'non-Afndm5, of whiCl: . a potential: and with the IDFeasmg her 31. 1963 Nyasaland em~rg- wages concurrently rose to a con-
majority· are of European t>nglD. settlement of-the whites m that ed as tlie free Republic {)f Mala- siderable level, and 'thus no im-
'The rest; about ~O,OOO in all, are' area. the movement for some kind WI m July ihis year. Northern, pi-ovement has been no~ced:in
AGreat'Ev,e.ot·, of, :Asian o.rigm ' ,of federation \vas renewed. The Rhodesia; which becomes free this tlie' living standard of govern- 'Devensliire declaration -of "Afn, month. has elected to be !mown ment official. As we see the living
t P Befor~ ,1899, the lerntory of can p'aramoun tcy" Itl 1923 LID caSe as Zambia . standard of this class 'is kept atTbell" Ma'-ti,'es', visit, 0 eo· h d . 1 "
.-- Northern. R 0 eSla was on Y of Kenya} and Its_reiteration uy The new constitution, 'under the same. lev.el',as· before their
pl-e:s Republic. of, 'C.~D;l was 'vaguely inclui:led in !h.e Chane1: Lord Pasefield m 1930 created in which Zambia functions is a salaries were increased.'
con.cluded yestetday' and. from granted to the Bntish South Af, the mind ef the Rhodesian whItes- produc.t of deliberatIOns held _ This point, urged the- article,
'the very warm and eon1iaI ·re- nca' CompaIlY.· ,In that year. the 'tloj~ fear- Ihat theIr ternt-ory may m May thiS year be-tween should not be forgotten when the
ception accorded tb.~m- b,Y the Company's 'adrrrfriistr,qt'on was no: be linked \\"th the other Colo- the Bntlsh and the Nortlian Ministry of, Finance determines
.(',hinese people and ,governmen- ,phced on a firm foottng, In the DIal Office terntor-Ieft of Uganda RhodeSian governments. This: the rates of in'come taxes on the
nt wherever they went" we , western, part of:Northern Rhode' and Kenya Thev. therefore, turn- constItutIOn, which was an- salaries cif public employees. The
Jlle that the visit h'aS open' ,-s.ia A.-' year- later, thIS was a1so ex- cd to Sa'!tsbury' where. this time. nounced in May ihls year, super- .rate of tax should be fixed on the
are sure . the history of tended to th~ northern and east, :'1e..- received some encourage- cedes the ConstttutlOn of Novem': basIs. of living standard of em-~ e~ a 'Dew ~~'~" between."our <ern parts of the .terrltory"In 1911, me~t for theIr pians As a conse- ber 1962, Zambia will be a repub- ployees and not on the increaseInendl~ r ~~. . . th.e two' terntcrnes we~'brought quence of mounting pressure from hc With a system of goveroment made in their pay scale. Ii no
two neIghboU~g ~~untries" together ~der the name of Nor- the white settlers. the BtJtish Go- which incorporates features 'of' source was fo.und to. finance the
Exchange of VISits at all, thern Rhodesia. 1'h~ admrnistra- vernment al?polnted, m 1938, the both the cabuiet and the preside- pay scale increase then we think
levels specially betw~n tpe tlOn contin1!ed to 'remam m the Behdlsloe CommiSSIOn The Com- tlal systems There IS a Pre- under such circumstance salaries
leaderS of countries has proved hands of t~ Company. Mean- miSSIOn came to the conclusion sldent and a NatIOnal Assem- should not had been in'creased,
to pliy an ImpOrtant and signi- while the. South Africa Act of that the Ideal or.' federating the bly consisting 'of 75' members said the article.
ficant role ,in the development 1909 pr.ovtded, for admlsslOn Ill;to two Rhodesias and' Nayasalanll (President can , nominate up to, The same. issue of Anis. publish-
of friendly ties and 'promotion the. .un~on,of Sout~ AfrIca of lne was premature. but stipulated .five speCial members more), ,with ed the fifth installment of the ar- '
oodWill; This was the first 'terntones , admmlstered by the that such a course may be useful the "VJce-President as ltS head. ticle : by Feda Mohammad
o!.g . han head . British, South -Africa Company, at some future date. Encouraged Though the PreSident will not be Fedayee .commenting on the
nSlt paid .by. an Afg, which :'mcluded both N-orthern by thiS, the whites, intensified . a member of the Assembly he can monetary situation in Afghanis-
of state to China. TJ;iere!ore:~o . 'and -Southern RhodeSia. In 1915, theIr campaign for a federation. address It at his w111 at any time tan. After' an extensive .analysis
doubt it Will leave 'behind UD" ~he. South Africa Cumpany gave 1'0' the Southern whites the fe, he wants Electrons to the present of capital escape and capital spe:-
portant and 'significa~t impr~- to the' Sou~rn .Rhodesia white deration meant access to the rich Assembly were held in January' culation which is growing in Af-
sions ·in our relatIOns" His ,settlers. .an optIOn of Jo~~ng a copper. mmes of the North. where 1964, when the United National ghan-istan the writer- believes that
Majesty has' invited t~e ,umon of tli~ two ;RhodesJas; thiS' their number was still not very Independence PaIty of Dr_ Ken-. such trend will b~ing about the
Chinese President .Mr, LlU offer was .reJected. 'Tn 1923, South- large To the Northern:whites. the neth Kaunda was returned with following results:
Shao chf to' Visit, Afgh;mistan em RhodeCiia . bec~e a self-gov- "Protectorate" status of the terri- an overwhelming majority AI: (1) Speed m the' circutation of
'He is: going to ,come to ' ,.this Cl'mng colony by virtue of the re- to? with a declared . policY of (Contd. on llage 4) money as the result of ~nflatlvn-
countr~· at a time COD-veni~ilt ., . " ary tendency. (2) Money Will
" end. Y' ,p · Me- t' . S 'B et e H' L' t -gradually be collected m thefor him. Our 'Chinese fri s.' emen 'Ime InlS .er ,-0"5 '1 ciln as "as han,ds .of a .few people., (35 This
-should, rest assured that the , '7 situation will make imperative
people o.f AIgha.n!s~n will ac- Chanc'e· To Rec~.gnl·$e. Re'p'ubll-can Regl-me the danger of 'inflati-on and the
cord him.a very warm nd"'- , . fall in the value of money. (4)
sincere JlOspitalits, ", Lowered val,ue cif money will not
. , .' SANAA: Yemen Republic. :Nov. ,ence~ on November,23 for solving and called for a referendum so only bring about a stagnation in
Now that His Majesty's. visit ',14. (Reuter) -M~jor General Ha, the Yemen's ,problems would in- that the people in the south could -all activities of national eronomi-:t~ 'the People's RE;public of China, mud til Gayefj, Prtme -MinIster' of fluence the British government to dec'ide their oWn future but people - will also lose their
has been concluded we' are the Yemen Republic, said here the recognis~ the Republican' regime. "But first Britain must lean confidence in depositing money
sure that II new' 'era -<!~ closer Bntls,~:'gove:nment now had. a General Gayefi replied: the area and then whatever the and ,thus they move to invest
ti d d' elopment of .rela- last oportumty to recogmse the "We hope· the British govern- referendum result we will accept their currency' surplus in stable
.es ~ alelv h es 'of life 'is Yemen' 'RelJublic.. othen\"se ment particularly a Labour gov- It," the Prime Mlliister added. 'properties which will not be ad-
bons 1D sp er -Brltl'sh < dl'ffi~ultles In the South m t h' h f t b t U1 f h'bet th ' "< ern en w 1C pro esses 0 e He ~ald we bell'eyA ,KI'ng FOlsa.' van ageo s .as .ar as t e pnnci-going:'to Unfold' ween e (A..len and the 'protectorates) Will f th d't· f ~ '" ~. 1 f
..... aware 0 e con I Ions 0 oppres- of SaudI Arabia hkes staJ:ilhty pes 0 e~onomlcs a~e concerned,
governments and peopIllI"o(the mcrease dangerously." ?ed peoples 'WIll view the situa- m the region The wnter then goes on to find
two countries. ' . General Gayefi. '-who- came to tlon m occupied south Yemen When delegates from the re-. out the. reasons why. our priva~e
Afghanistan,. on the bas1s of power SIX months ago was sp=ak~ (Aden and the protei:torates) lind publicans .and the supporters of ~nterp,nses a~e. not. mte~.ed III
its policy of .' friendShip with lng durmg.s. '7Q-minute l!1ter- the Yemen repuolic .with justice Imam Mohammed .Al Badr Met myesttng th.elr caplt"! m'mdus-
all .nations. has consistently ad- vJe\,')D' a wmg of the presJdcr:' "ThiS is the last opporutnIty for In the Sudan' last week it was tnes and other 'projects which
vocated in~eased contacts bet-. lwl pal~ce. formerly the Imam s the Labour party' to proVe good agreed that a ceasefire, which may'enCC?urage na.tional. e~no~y.
. t and peoples l'esldence. its prinCiples and ,declarations of came into force last Sunday. T.o en.courage .,pnvate'lnItiatIves
ween ~v~mmen s . . Asked whether he hoped success friendship towards the Arabs. and In thIS connect tli ~.... ' 1
of all nations despIte the du· . at the proposed "national confer- should be followed on November Ion e dHIC e SJJg-
, recognise present conditions in 23 by a national conference bet- gest.s the folloWing'measure,s th,atference that may exist in their -'- .' ,occupied south Yemen and the ho Id b d t d b th'
: ..1 te w hi" , - tb t th ween the two Sides. ,s 11 e a op e y au onties
sociA.. )ys IDS. ~ ve spec}- w9rked closell to see a e Yemen republic'. , concerned. (1) Legal security
ally wish.ed and ,worked f~r ,the people of this' continent along General Gayefi paused and went The Prime MInIster said negv- should be worked out to make theconsoli~'ljon:~f· our ties, with with the 'peo~le of Afri~. who .~~~. south wiII increase dangerous, tlatJOns were still continuing.about business circles sure that their
our neighbouring countries and also have shared cOmmon ex· J the conference venue .and the capitals will. not receive any
, nations liVing With us iii ,th~ ,peri~rices in the past, work, A fe,,' months ~fter Presl~cnt exact "rebel" (royality) represen- harm (2) The real causes of capi-
same~ III 1U6Ii:,euw jointly fot the realisation of Abdullah AI Sallal ~ coup agamst tatlon and the manner of their tal escape sho.uld be, sought out
......"t achievements ,hav,e been h 'd-'"1~ h'· h mJi:y bring Imam Mohammed Al Badr, the arnval at the conference 'site. an,a ,a campaign be launched to
... - t ose 1.==. W lC . . republican regime se,vered dlplo-
made in the development of ab,out ·equality. : aDd f~ty mattc relations' with 'Britain. which we thought would· most _fight them. (4) Fixed laws sllould
amiCable ti~ between Afgha- not only mour,own contments which -refused'to recognise the probably be at Abbas, a, town be enacted for tax administra-
niStan and China. .The signing but ,also throug-bou.t the world new regime -on the grounds it did nearly 20 miles from the' border tion and progressive income taxes..
with Saudi Arabia. (5) Customs and. tax facilities
• of a 'treaty of friendship, and We..can playa very inStrumen- not fully and effectively control He said the conference would shoulcf-be' provided for those who
mutUal non-aggression iJ;1 ,,1960 tal part 'towards, the realisation Yerneni territory, . diSCUSS comp\!nsation and the "invest in 'productive sectors of'
betWeen' Afghanistan and of the~ objectives , Asked whether the ,Yem~nt go- return or rebels, excluding mem- !'1ational ~oriomy. (6) .The level
China.and the ofJiciJl1 demacra- The' people of thiS country v~rnm~nt had .broa~hei:l,the r,;c?g- bers of the Imam's family, and OF' interest rates by' the.. ' banks
,tion of the border between our hail 'the suceessful' visit by ntlJ.onlssue. \ITlth tne.new Bntlsh related issues, should' be equ-all'sed' wI'th the
. '_ '.. . government, the Prime Minister
two countries as :also the grad, ~eIr .Ma~esties to. nelghbo~r- replted "we expect Brita~n to take ' rates which are. conventional
ual e:qJ.aDSion :of 'cnltui"al 'rela- mg Peopl,e,s' ~pubhc of China the mltlatlve." "We will not talk with the re- among people. (7) Big investment
tions between ~ sPiak of the and consider it as an important . beIs If they ask for the.. return 'onlY in one pra.iect such as Gul-
sincere desire 'of 'both sides to- .' The general said the Yemeni of the. Imam..a change m the bahar Text,ile Factory should be:l~d~~rI!:.m the development gover-nmept was not,as yet helping republican regime an~ the wlth-', avoided"' (8) The present system'
have very close ties. We ar~ (If fI',leiuUy relations between rebel tribesmen' in tlie South dr!!wa1 of UAR forces, the Pnme of trade 1j'hich' is m6re specula"
two Asian countries 'and have the two Conntries. Arabian Federati-on in any way Mrmster saId. tory should be halted.
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',~ .4.oreC~· by: Air AuU.:orlty, '
. Kabul Times"is aYallabre'lIt·
, Kliyber ,~taurant;- '8p1Mat: ,
. ' Botel;' .Kabul. Bofd;. S!iIu'-e-
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USA, West German
Defence .Ministers
Reach Agreeillents
"
. .
VOL. III, NO, 212
THE WEATHER
Max. -16°C. Minimum +2°C.
Sun sets today at 5 p.m,
SUD rises tomorrow at 6.28. un.
YefBerday's rem~ratum
TOlD1lrrow's Outlook: Cloudy
BEIRUT. Nov. IS, (Reuter).-
The IraqI Prime Minister General
Taher Yehla, yesterday suomittel
hiS reSIgnation to President Arif,
but later formed a new. govern-'
ment at the PreSident's requI!st,
Baghdad Radio said.
Ministers dropped llIcluded the
Interior Mimster and Military
Governor~eneral, Bngadier Ra-
shid Micleh; the agriculture Mini-
ster, Mr. Abdul Chani al-Rawi,
the Justice Minister Mr. Kamel
aI-Khatib; and the Municipal and
Rur.al Affairs. Minister, General
Ismail Mustafa
Yehia Forms New
Iraqi Government
.
- .: • ":. .-. - - .---: • ~ ---:..., <' -. • - ~
KABUL, S~AY. NOVENIBlm' IS, ']:~5t. t~9R~ ]4:.1343. ~.H.) , ,'" ~ ,'. PRICE:'M-2:: '~
priJic~A~ma~s~1i,~~ilds '~ ~USSR Wcir~'s-=Tliat~jt W'ill" c .' _ ::, '~, ';~~' ~
Ig:~::~~:;~~id~ni ..,,,/ Co,,";nt~rWit:ff'M' 1"F,,'S"e"~tU' =~':~'.','~ ':.' :'"
KABUL. Nov. 15.-An announce- '.: ' ," ~'" _.,.. r: " " '
ment from th.::_protoc,ol 'dep~rt,. . '.':, ,.-,:,,~, ' '. ~:~I(~S()()W;,November, i5" (Reutel').-
meR~ of ·the 'Mlm~t1'! of Fore,gl1 '.~S~viet'Unlonc,wamed)~'night, ~hat it:. would take couD--
Affatrs,says that <:t a,cabl~d 1l1!-?- .'" . tenneasures- to'ensUre ihe securit ' f t11 "Co' . ' '.
sage ha~ been. sent' on behalf: of , if'tIle" ' ,'-. ,y. 1>, ~ mm~t. wprld.
His R(\yal Highness Prince Ahlpad.· ~~Jected.,NATO, m~~-I~~ral force were. set, up. '.'S~ah Regent oC Afghanistal! ., ,to b~ !lutlio:LS~d sta.t~ment lSSu~ 'tak~ ste~s' for tile: protectiol! 'of: .
HIS Excellency'Presldent Antonm' Y. ~h.e.Sovret, News J\g~cy, Tass lts'secunty and;ihe securitY of
Novotny of 'GzechtlslovakJa . 'can-' L:~,ald. It b:ad b~n, anno~~~m its allies:'" ., ',' •.,
gratulating·hini··on Ilis -rC"election r. r~I1?~ -crrc1~S: here ~hat if ne.ces- . ,The ,statement' descr-ibe<! 'mul~
as Bresident of ,th~ Socialist 'Re-,-, sary, the ,S6-'(let,ynrqn '. '~ou1d· ·ti:laterill for<:e as'a bid by West' -
public .of Czecl}oslovllkia.: . ,~raw. the pro,p~r ~clus~ons,and German. " "reveMe-Seek-'ers" ,to' .":.
:-;-:-"':"''':''.-:-.- :- -- .,; ... ' :." ',: ,gain access ~o'nti.clear'wea'pons. , • :""',' -:
,Afghanistan To Get .' ,Tass said' West G~ajiy"had in ".". ','
Women's Co~cil'Meets'.,' .~. , " " 0 ~act. alrea'!Y begun preparatioris..· ','.
U d ' Prin" "Bil'" . H .,d d 'T'L " : d' ~a 'throw off the last, ·testricnons .n er cess,q~ . .- , ." ~,n re ' nOusan ~' m the'.milit~ sP~fe .~d-wam-
KABUL, -Nov, I5.-The· Vlo- . ed th t Bo '
men's Volunteer Council heW 'a' or ".. ,.. :' '. '" ',' , a, nn haa no right to-'en-
meeting Preside,d"over by mm 'Ions U~S.'Wheat :.:: t~:, any ,ne~ agreements which.
..' .~ .' ,VIola.teet .or eyaded the Potsdam.,~~ce:; t~~lh~fl ~~s~~~;;~t~~ "KABUL,- Nov. i5.-At ,tlie' .re- ,Treaty-··or' any ~ther Post~a,r -ag;-"
WASHINGTON, Nov. IS, (Rpu· clety:' The me.e.ting was' ,attend~d" quest ~Lt!ie ,government '::>f..Af-: '~eements 5etwee~'~he,allies: ' ~ , , '. -
ter).-The Defence Department by The.Ir- -Royal 'HighriesSes- Rha: ghanistan. the UnitedOStates /::)v- ,The stat:~,ent sald,the'Weste.rn __ ' .',
announed Saturday that "the clo- toul '!end L.aijuma. Womell 'V:-olUit-, ernment agr"eed to:.export" ODC'" ~\V~' :W~b ~ualI! 9outi~'and : ,-,"
sest agreement" had 'been reached teers. President" and members of' hundred ,tnousand tons, (nearly t e "VIet ,.mon. did. ~of; ,mten~ " .,
by the US and West' German De- the Women's SQ<:iety. ~ ·'170 thollSand'khai'w.ars) otwheat 'ao, glv_e up its nghts ~der, the" '::-', 'co "
fence MI'n'IS't~s on NATO forw ...l' • Th "disc d to Afghan'lstan . - greements. - - - ~ -.~, ar", f! me~tJlIg, ".usse, a num-, .' . :' .' ": = .' .. "It Said th " " ,"
defence strategy. - 'ber 01 baSIC problems related= to In makrng thIS statemen.t, _a .', e settlDg', up of the
The agreemnt came after dJs- tlie ,future activities of the Co:.r'l- ,Forei.gn, Ministry'.0!ficia} sai~1haf. 'ilift~~terar ro,r~ ~oul~.-no~ ~lt~~ ,
CUSSlon of "the manner and tim- cil members and worked out·'. a'" the", Import. COndl!I.ons;< for '.- tFtis b ' ~ce -of power ,one-lata'
ing of employment of battle-'field programme for·-tl:le;aciiyitfes' of wheat ~re si~iljlr..tl? those.?b~~~Y'" . ~~.,'l,Vest/kz:nan "~eYenge ~k.-
and tactical ~lUclear weapons" vanpus gro),lps.: ' , ed~ d~!,I?g th~ prevl0!ls years :n~ ~ wou,c! ~at,n a~cess !o nu~;ar
The department in announcing connection wlth the.US w~h~at. ",elf JlOhn~, , ". " :" " ."', " ""
the conclusion of talks here this ' , , , Impor:t..,; _ ". -". t ~ force w~ set UP'lt woUld ',_
week betweerr Robert MacNamara. f, ." Ht: ,sald',tJie .c~t~ price .o(·Jhis hin~t::r E.1tem~tion~l"a~~mep.t«fin .,
the US Secretary of Defence, and Anas Tours Kandahar' 'wheat in'AIglianistan',is estfmate"d the non-prolift:ratlon Of nuclear
the German Defence Ministe" '. '. ' ~t N: 30 Per"seat: adcfuig 'that ~eapons:'and ,enc;o~rage:',theaLmS,
said: EducatIon F~llities ' " . ,shipment will commence.soon af-" race,. Tass' saId. ' ., '" '0
"Questions relating ,to the man~ KANDAHAR.1"!"ov,',15,~nr::Jlo-' te'r. signing'th~ r-elafe<! agree- ..Tass s<lid it W,as authQriseQ, to' "
ner and timmg of employment hammad Anas, the Mini~er:ofEd:., . rpent. He expressed the'h9P!! that' .ded3l:,e that the creatipn~of the' , ,
of battlefield and tactical nuclear ucation arrived in:· Kanda!tar, on' "the imPort of. this 'wheaf would f~rce IMtF) .would ~lt 'lJi'a'
weapons received special atten-- Friday_ Accompaniea, by the Prl);' have a'.positlve effect in- stabiliz': "gI'Cl~, of_~e nuclear" anname;:
tion., vincial Dir~ctoJ;:,-Ge'jil!.Jalof Educa- ing V{beat' priees. and improving 'Jlts r~~~anti further- spread.. of ", - ,
. The departme,', s'otel'e;Jt .:so tion'and,prin<:iples'Of'lcc:iJ:sc!tO';lls tlie gen'...:al JO(xf"stuff ",'<;~!ons nuclear ,weapOns," ~ " __ ' " -':..,
mcluded agreements on. Us..::zer- I inspected the ~~unt.Y:~- ."m th~ country: =" "".'~ ,':' ,.~otheI'.r~.ult,~ass ~,wO,u1f ' : _' '.
man-def~nce matters. atDun~~theSchOQl.of.!vi~amcs.-,"~ "-, , -, " ' ',,~~.thatnahonswhose-,polie~lV(as,- , .-.',
The Jomt ~g~eements sll{ned ,Ahrtla!i Shah Baba HIg~ -ijCh.ool, ~nu ~vi~.cTo. ", , ..Dn:-,ect~ tow~ds keeping up- in : .., ,. '.'-':
by t~~ ,two m~lI1sters mclucled the new o.ffice. of·the I?irectorate ~yisit'·p~,Iran : ,:' ,.mtemation~ tenst~" and chazt-, . '. __. .
prOVlSI?nS for JOint d~velopment o~. ~d~a~ion. the·~osplt~ o(-.t~e. ANKARA: Nov.~ 15~' (Reuted .......: gtng by fqrce',tJie 'p~nt wprId- .',
of a ~tnlature na:Vlgatl(~n system Mmlstry of Educa,tio~, the.Ahma~ Premier lsinet Inonu' has -llcE:'n· 'status quo wotdd ,haV.e.,sccess,,!o, :- ' ,
for ships and studies which might ~hahi S~hool,: the" teachet: tram- invited to viSIt Pakistan and Iran ,Htest: ~eapons... ,= " , ,,' , '~'",.. :', '
lead t.o possl1;>le development of mg School and Zurghqona ~.Ana accordiilg to a spOKesman' of the, ThIS, was why the. SoViet- gove-
a "he~vier advanced" vertical take-, Girls High Sc~,ool yesterday t,nom-' <teU-eign min~trY,' "-',,', '," ~ent w!l5' f:irmbr !JPP'?~ed to'¢e. ~ . '.' "
off aircraft. . ,ing. The ,Mimster'o~Educat1?n I~., Soysar" said 'the date ·of. ~~e,yi- tMLF ~proJ:ct,'!'~' ~~d;:..c, ..- .
. On the .subJect of the controver- reported to haye e~p're~d hiS sa.. sits- was-riot known' yet. although '""The So~t government consis- -'
Sial multilate~adl f~:Tceh' the . :mn- tisfaction at: t:he ~aucat~pnaJ. st,an-,. tlfe'invitations'liaE! been ac~epted':~ntly a~ocated peace~u{- coexiS- . . ;.'.
ouncel!lent sal :. e rr:t,lnlsters dards of the 'j:1uplls: ' .., I ~ , "~I tence betw~,states with d1ffer-
agreed that their respective de-' , ;n ~~mcIp e,. ' _ " ent' sGciar .s~ems: cooperation -
fence est~bhshmnts should be pre- .',: ~ , - , -~, _. ..', ~ , ' ' '" _ ~; I among countries. to settle peace-' 0""
A late report said Their pared to Implement the concept ~s U.... S'e"c,url-ty CounCil:M:eefs '...."'., fully outst~di1ig.' infernatid!til :'
Majesties and the Royal party soo1'l as. possible, after the reqUl-' I~ . ' - -;c , ,,' ' • .'.'," .. , problems,",and Put all end to it e, -
today arrived m Novosibrrsk fn,m site ~?httcal deCISIons have been 0 .S·' ,- 'J '., I- OJ 't"~. ',~. '" an:ns: r?CeS and ,the ~biiti;ing an(( .:
Irkutsk by speCial plane. ma.de., • . n yrlan- srae J ,SpU ,e ,',', __ ' ~~tructlon-qfrocke;'nuc1ea:;wea= "',' •
They were accompamed by MInISter Of JustIce Talk-s ' ,. '. ~ _ ,. , 1•.LR ter)."-, ponsJ Tass sai'd: '.""... '-
M.A. Iskenderov, the Vlce-Presi- To Judiciary In Kandahar uNITED N,~TI0!'iS, New ,Y~t~ N~V~D!be~~ ''''t~ai for a,. _ Tass sai~·t1le,r~enf qairo <:o.n- , '
dent of the Presidium of the SUj:1- KANDAHAR ~ Nov I5-Mr SECURITY. Counc~,"-m~mbers were"pt:eParI ~" 'Ii r,' Iere~ce' ,of non~ahgneQ. na.tions'"'
reme Soviet of the USSR. and Sayyed Shams~ddin :Majrooh, th~ " ~eeting Of.the Councl1" ~~ted fo~ tomorro)V: to.-CO!iS1 -: ' s~g~ested ..agre-ements o~ the<non.-:
other Soviet officials. Mtnister of Justice arrived in Syrian .ch~rges of "aggress.I~n' 'by ~srael~'-Ol~owl.ng ,: ~nler prolIferation" of nu~lea~ ~ea.pons.:
The airport was decked out Kandahar on Friday. Accmpamed clashes on Friday:. ., ' and o~ "!ea?ures,to ~n~ure~ ~-"
with the flags of Afghanistan, the by the deputy Governor of Kan- Israel, meanwhile', late~ .last "in ciI:d~r 'to ext.ricafe,th~ IlatfanOLd'~' dual hqu,latlOn of eXlstmg-nuclear
USSR a.nd the. Ru~sian fede~ation. dahar and the provinCial revenue night counter charged: in '! let}er. . Three l~raehs were kll1~d , stoc1qJ~Ies.., ':, .' __ ' ',' ,'. ' _
The dIstIngUished guests were commissioner. he inspected the to the Council PreSIdent, 'Mr, eight senollsly, :. wounded',,1hel'c RealiSat10n of:,. the :MLF, - '. Tass '
met by local go~ernment execu- t sessIOns and lower courts in 'Kan- Adlai: Stevenson of. the United ,was- " "ext~l1sive dama~e,,~ to. a~deci _would raise, oBsta~~'pn,
t.lves, r~?resent~lves of the pub- dahar yesterday. Addressing a'mee- Sf t 'ih t S .. ' h d carried dwcllmgs.m t\~o Israeli, Villilges, such, agreeT)lents' because ItS. 5-
hc and Jo~rn~l~ts..Chlldren pre- tmg of local judiciary tbe Minister tou~ ~ "i:cess~~an~eli~erate and' as a result of ,this,..5YTian :"bom- ta~u,snmetl.t'~,and' prev~ntion of·
sented Their aJestIes With fresh. described to them the, new legal unprov~ked'attack" on Israelis~ bardme!lt::·. . ", _," 'the- s~read of.nu,lear, weapons-.·'
flowers .. From the al~rt the and judicial set up in the country, "The Chief Syrian aelligate; Mi. Meanw!;l1fe tnJ~amasc~s a Rllli- .wer1LmcoT)lpatible" ,< . ':. ' .:'.,.
motorcade left for the city. the prerogatives of the courts. Hazik'Asha. Clalled 'for, an 'urgent tary" spokesn:all. .sald:,~, . IS:', It 'was no,.!ie~et that t~ a,tti- .
the estabhshment of the ojlice of meeting of the- cowlcil ...to. cillisi- Taeh ':mlr~ge J~t .. fighter a~c~af~ tud~.ofmost gover~entS'"tnvoIv-/ '
att~rney general and defence der the latest aggression commit"" was sho.t· down ~n .. llllI~~S" yester- ed m 0e .MFF project wa,s one of. ' , "
coun.sel and the cootdinati?n of ted by Israel against 'the Syrian' <!.ay ?urmg a senes ~f atr~clash~ ·ope,1J i:lj~~pr?V:al anp ,alarm: , " ','
the JudiCial an~ the e.xe~utive po- Arab Republic.'t· .' - ,o~tween ~he Syrian. and rsrae)i ~'EYe~.Wlthin,th.e No~ '~~lan-
wers. Mr. MaJrac,m .1l~V1ted the , Earlier. he half charged .that air fOrces. ~c bJoc the ,;rup~e~s of:thl~ 1l~
attentIOn of the JudiCial offiC1als Israel was trying to poisOIf the . ,.."."', . . . Ject were, clearly m. a mllI:)rt-·,
towards their heavy duties and atmosphere pnor." to the opening ~The. ~l1lifary . spoke~an. satd t:l7;': T~ss s~id: .. . ~' --, , "
obligatIOns. {th UN G' '1 A~~'- bl ",Israeli figl:!ters had ~ntiilued ,:J'he Umted ' States and "the , , " , "
°D e b . '-1' enera ~~" y o~ their activitie~ sinci!'_,yesterda;Y. _G~rnan . FeMral ,Republic" a.r:e· _' . -- ~
KABUL u 15 Dr F k ecem er, ..~ , ' ,.- d b d . lat d Syn'an th fil" ., , . '0 ~ ~,nOV. .-. U u- :,.,', . morrnng '3n a VIO ~ : e·o y. t}VO countries pilsh.-".' ""'
shima, a member of the World The Israeli cfelegate, 'Mr. ,Mich~: air'slJace. '., . _ ing hard . for tltis', 'prqjed.: _ ',., , ' ..
Health Orgamsation. who has been ael Coma~, ,said .in .his' lette~ 'to" _, Syrian ~air,. !o.FCe, .figh~ers, .futer- trying'· in . ~he ".mecy;time: jo" ' F' " ••, '. ' ,
appomted Advisor on Epidem"i:r the Coun.ell Presldellt last mgnt cepted the mtruders, and severill pa~ "'off their, plans-~oneSo-be-: " _ :'.- ' , ..'
logy to the Mmistry of Public that th~ border ,clash, h~ad· been air battles, took'place;,the spakeS-o longing'to all.NATO coUntries," _ '., ,~":
Health, visited the Institute of initiated bY: .Syrian armed forces' man ·added. He 'said that "at, 1525' and' the, extensJon -of' .tJiermonu--
Public Health yesterday morning who. he alleged, had fired :Jt. Is,. hours. Oocal timer OU!". aircraft' clear war preparations:.o .3!i mea; ..
and after getting introduced ,to raeli police wftpin ,·Israeli . tetTi- shot doWn'.a:n c . Israeli" mirage sures allegedly taKen for' NATO '. ,'.,,'
Dr, Mohammad Orner, the Chief of t-cry. ' , ' , . '!1gnter, which was seen explo,ding conferenee-. . " .. :.
thli Instttute, took up his duties. This attack had b!len joine<!- by in mid~air:.after _a 'direct hi!." .-"The ~ai;lishrnentat'a NATO' <"
He has been sent by the WHO to 'tanks from'fortlfi,ed,Syrian:~rmy, '."The spokesman said all Syrian' ,mtiUilater.al nuclear--.fteet would~' .
Afgham~tan for a periOd of two positions on nearby ·hilltops; .-he aircraft, l!ad :, returned, safely. tp '.
yeals , said, and the Israelis retllmed fire, ·their bas.es. ,.. , __ ';" : «~ont4. o~'P~'Q c~ ,. :
• • • -:.- -.". ~ • ~ '-.- - J • .. - ••
._~---
Their M.ajesties To Return
From State V~isitTo Chilna
Tomorrow Afternoon At,'3:10
Mr. Iskenderov, who came to
Irkutsk specially to meet His
Majesty conveyed greetings to
him from President Mikoyan and
Soviet leaderS Alexei K05ygin and
Leonid Brezhnev, 'the agency said.
In reply.' King Mohammad
Zahir said~ "The relations bet-
ween Afghanistan and the SOVIet
Union are based on the principles
of mutual' understanding, confi-
dence, and good will.
"We are glad to see that these
good relations continue to deve-
lop." he said. The Afghan S0-
vereign sent good wishes to the
Soviet leaders and proposed a
toast to the further consolidation
of Afghan-Soviet friendship,
Tass 'added
_ KABUL, November, 15.- .THEIR Majesties the KIng and Qu~n of Afghanistan to-
gether wIth the Royal entourage who are staying at
Irkutsk, Siberia on their way home from a state visit to the
P.eople's Republic. of China are expected to arrive in Kabul
tomorrow afternoon; The plane. carrying Their Majesties and
the, Royal party is ex~ted to land at Kabul airport at 3.10
p.m.
His Majesty has already maee
a sightseeing tour of' Irkutsk,
visited two hydraulie power sta-
tIOns and made a trip to Lake
Baikal.
Yesterday he flew by a special
plane to Bra,tsk '600 km away
from Irkutsk. His Majesty not
only inspected the Bratsk
power station whose capacity will
soon reach 4.5 million kilowatts
but also went mto techriical de-
tati.
" "We are plannmg together with
the Soviet Union to build a string
of power stations on tlie Amu-
darya", he said as an explanation
for his interest in hydro engineer-
tng.
Mr, Mamed Isknderov Vice-
President of the Presidium' of the
Soviet ,Union, gave a dinner In
Irkutsk last night in honour of
Their Majesties, according to
Tass,
'.
'.
'.
..
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TO LET
A big hou,se in Share.Nau,
Dear the Police Station, hav-
iDg four bedrooms, ODe salon
one diniog; room, two mOde~
bathroOms, ki~hen and ser-
vant quarters is to lie let. .
Please' -contact ltho~e No:
23461 between oftlce hours and
telephoile No. '22801 before and' ~
after that,
,
Maj~h,9n:A Tour
Of W~ p'royi~ces...
To ,In'sp~ct.'Courts
KABUL, Nov. 14.-Mr: Sayy~d
Shamsuddin Majrooh, .the Mmis-
ter Of Justice at the head of a
team of high-ranking Officials of
,the 'Ministry left on a, tour 'of
the Western provinces on Tburs-
day; on this trip the Mipistry 'of
Justice wHl inspect coutts and
judicial establiShments in Ma'dan.
Wardak. Ghazrit, Zabul,' K,mda-
har and Helmand provinces.
Mr. Majrooh arrived in Ghazni
at noon on Thursday, He discus-
-s.ed with the proviIicial Govcmor
Mr. Moliainmad Sharif 'and th~
sessions, and '.Lower Court ,T tidges
of G~ni, 'subjects ,elating to
judicial matters and ,chan~es in
the judiciary in maintaining social
justice and asked .the judges' to
pel1for.m their duties well in.
accordance with ,the wishes pi HIS
MajestY.the King and-the Prime
Minister an;!:! thus fulfill '1he ex-
pectation which the g.overnment
has from them in- this time 'of
soical changes. The Minister of
Justice left Ghaztii<for Za04) In
the afternoon:
Zainbia
•
Prenner Greets Saw
KABUL. Nov. 14.-0-Aceording..to
an announcement from the Prfl-
tocol Department of the Mimstry
of Foreign Affairs, a telegrllphic
message has. been sent on ~~half
of Dr. Mohammad Yousuf, the
Prime Minister, 'to Mr. lsa~o Sato
congratulating him on his e::.c-
tion as Prime !viinister of J dpan.
COngratulatary Message
Sent By ORB Ahmad Shah
To H,MaieSt;y IQng Hussain
KABUL, Nov. l4.-According
to an announcement from the Pro-
tocol Department of the Ministry
o{ Foreign Affairs a telegramme
has been sent on behalf of His
Roya1 Highness Prince' Afimad
Shah, Regent of Afghanistllll; to
His Majesty King Hussain of
Jcrrdan -congratulating him on his
I bir,th anniversary.
,
1Borne News In ~l'ief
I, KABUL: Nov, 14.-Mr, AmonoY,the Ambassador of the SovietUnion at the Court of Kabul
I ~alled on Dr, Mohammad' You>-
suf. the Prime Minister and Mi-
nister of Foreign Affairs. on
Thursday morning,
.'
,
KABUL 'TIMES. "
,
"
'.
rAGE 4
.Th'eil' M~.iesties
-'
" '
(Contd. from page I) "
w China were pr~sent. .
Thursday night, Their Majesties
Ihe King .,and the- Queen ,g~ve.a
farewell banquet at. the ,-great.
:hall of the people in Peking. '
, Warm applause greeted the en-
trance of the Royal Couple with,
President LlU ShaG-Chi., Chair:,
man of the 'People's 'Rep~b1ic of
Chma, . and his wife Mme ~ang
Kuang-Mel;' Mr Tung, . PI-W~.
Vlce-Chamnan or the People s
Repliblic of.China; !vir...Chu Teh,
Chairman of the .Standmg, Com-
mittee of the ~ationlll 'Peopl~'s
Congress, a~d his wife Mrne
Ka~ Ke-Ching and Mme, Teng
Ymg,Chao, wife of Premier ,Chou
en.Lal " . "
His Majesty"and Chairman "J,.lll·
Shao-Chi sPoke ,amidst, war.m aP:'
plause They pointed out ·that the
talks- held between the two sides
in a friendly, -cordial atmosphere
\\'ere fruitful and would help con·
sohdate the 'friendly r.e1a~i(ms
between AIglianistan and Chma.
HIS Majesty said that his cur-
,rent visit to China "has left with
me the Queen and our ent-curagt::
a fum and indelible imp!:ession,'
\\"e will bring 'back to oW" Com-
patriots, the Afghan people, .our --.....---'----,-..,-.,.
lInpresslOns of these joyful days Kabul Nov, 14-Mr. Williail Br-
We are of the firm conviction' ew:er the ChaJ:ge d'Affaires of the
ihaL:he cordl-al ,reception given American Embassy in Kabul and (Contd. from page 2,
US b\" the respected' leaders of Mr. Nueker Chief of USAID call- though Dr. Nkumbla's African 'Na-
Chm~ 'and the great Chinese ~- ed on Prime Minister Dr. Moham- tlonal Congress lost heavily in the
'ple \\'1 IT go down forever in tne mad Yousuf Thursday Afternoon. last eleCtions, it is still fairly
annals of friendship between the 6.iS Miljesty the King ,visiting the ~t China Wall duo strong in certain districts. It may
t\\'Q countnes," h.e 'SaId . ring hiS~state'visit to the People) Republic of Cb,ina:. KABUL, Nov, 14,-M~. ,Fa~al Ibe remembered that .African Na-
Duong the vlStt, he said ,he' , ___. Rlihlm Mom~nd, the Actmg ChIef I tional Congress was t1!e party of
had seen personally the unremit- S - ·'A 1 I' G of the Planmng Board of thc MI- I the national movement until the-::nogmeneff,ortYOsUmlIg~dane.b
d
Y
o
' tlh
d
e
, OmfenChi~nd?,,:- yrl,a. C,cuses· ~rae .ovt_ mstry of AgrIculture left Kabul split that occured in 1958. Follow-
" for Lon~on on Thursday. to ers of Dr. Kaunda. who was Ge--
ttOherapelsoep1ethe"mltav.llingaspstanec't~.a,rds of, Of POJS-0',nl-ng' U.... Assembly·l.s' I take part m the forthcommg neral Secretary of tlie parent~. I~ I conference of the Member-Statcs party, formed the Zambia Afri-
"We are .happy to see the de--· A " h 'B 'I A-A k of the Columbo Plan, can National ~ongre§S,. :,)\rhich
monstration of such efforts ~ the, tmosp ere y ts I'Attac ' KABuL. Nov. i3.-The Embassy Quickly became the spearhead of
Chmese ~ple1Il their endeavour ' . , " the' AIFicad struggle. It was" ban-
D develop theIr 'ecmiomy, society UNITED NATIQ-NS, November, 14, (AP).- of the People's Republic of. China ned soon after its formation abd
and culture. It IS with j~ese seD:- SYRL<\'S Amb~do[' to U.N. Rafik Vasha. Friday aCcused gave a reception in honour of the its leaders imprisoned. When
!lmen.ts that we ,are lea~,youI: ,Israel, o,f'maklnr an aerial attack upon S~<>ft'positions in. Afghan Cultural delegation on th 1 db fIt W t .. J'_ Thursday evening. The ,guests ese ea ers: were set free later,
ealJtl u coun ry, e congra u- order to poiSon the atm'osphere at the Ioitbcominl:' U.N. mcluded Mawlana lrshad; Chief they formed the United National
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